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Kappa free light chains in multiple sclerosis – 
dia gnostic accuracy and comparison 
with other markers

Voľné ľahké reťazce kappa pri roztrúsenej 

skleróze – dia gnostická hodnota a porovnanie 

s ďalšími markermi 

Abstract
Aim: Kappa free light chains (-fLC) in cerebrospinal fl uid (CSF) were suggested as promising novel 

markers of intrathecal immunoglobulin (Ig) synthesis in MS patients, with reported discrepant 

reference values. We aimed to analyse the dia gnostic accuracy of -fLC (CSF concentration, 

quotient, index) and routinely used markers (IgG index, IgG
Reiber

) in MS dia gnostics, in prediction 

of oligoclonal bands (OCB) positivity and in OCB negative patients. Methods: Serum/ CSF paired 

samples were analysed from 46 MS patients and 63 controls with non-infl ammatory and non-MS 

infl ammatory diseases of CNS. The concentrations of -fLC were measured immunoturbidimetrically 

(SPA PLUS®, Freelite®). The ROC curves, dia gnostic sensitivities and specifi cities were analysed with 

respect to the cut-off s, which were determined using Youden’s index. Results: The optimal cut-off  

values were defi ned as: 0.76 for IgG index; 0.89 mg/ L for IgG
Reiber

; 1.08 mg/ L for CSF -fLC level; 

0.0994 for -fLC quotient; 18.15 for -fLC index. To distinguish MS patients from controls, the highest 

combined sensitivities/ specifi cities were observed for -fLC index (0.76/ 0.98), followed by -fLC 

quotient (0.76/ 0.97), CSF -fLC level (0.76/ 0.95), IgG
Reiber

 (0.70/ 0.91) and IgG index (0.65/ 0.89). The 

OCB detection showed the sensitivity 0.83 and the specifi city 1.00. In prediction of OCB positivity, 

the novel -fLC markers showed excellent dia gnostic accuracy with sensitivities/ specifi cities: 

0.92/ 0.99 for -fLC index, 0.92/ 0.97 for -fLC quotient, and 0.92/ 0.96 for CSF -fLC level, compared 

to 0.76/ 0.89 for IgG index and 0.76/ 0.86 for IgG
Reiber

. Applying our cut-off s in OCB negative MS 

patients, the highest dia gnostic sensitivity (0.38) was found for IgG
Reiber

, followed by 0.13 for IgG 

index, and surprisingly by 0.00 for all -fLC markers. Conclusion: In MS dia gnostics and in prediction 

of OCB positivity, all novel -fLC markers showed better sensitivities and specifi cities than routinely 

used IgG index and IgG
Reiber

, but did not reach those of OCBs. To proove the intrathecal Ig synthesis 

in patients with suspected MS, we recommend to use -fLC index and quotient along with OCB, 

especially if OCB fi ndings are equivocal or negative. 
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Introduction
The detection of intrathecal immunoglobulin 

(Ig) synthesis is an important dia gnostic tool 

in multiple sclerosis (MS), as well as in other 

inflammatory, neoplastic and autoimmune 

diseases of the CNS [1–2]. MS is the most com-

mon autoimmune demyelinating disease of 

CNS in young adults, characterised by infl am-

mation, attacks of demyelination and chronic 

neurodegeneration [3]. MS is dia gnosed using 

the McDonalds criteria, which comprehen-

sively consider patients‘ neurological clinical 

symptoms, MRI, evoked potentials, and cer-

ebrospinal fl uid (CSF) examination [1–3]. The 

intrathecal synthesis of Ig in MS is a result 

of pathological immune system activation, 

which is driven by tertiary lymphatic organs 

in the CNS through classical and non-specifi c 

pathways [4]. The determination of intrathe-

cal Ig synthesis is performed by “gold stand-

ard“ qualitative oligoclonal band (OCB) detec-

tion with a complementary quantitative IgG 

analysis, routinely analysed in each patient 

suspected of having MS [5]. However, the re-

sults of these laboratory methods can be in-

conclusive or unclear in some patients [6], 

hindering further appropriate therapeuti-

cal intervention. In the last decades, immu-

noglobulin free light chains (fLC) have been 

widely studied as promising new markers of 

intrathecal Ig synthesis in MS [7]. Both types 

of fLC, kappa (-fLC) and lambda (-fLC), are 

side products of Ig synthesis, refl ecting recent 

immunological situation within the CNS of MS 

patients [8]. Due to a relatively small molecu-

lar weight compared to albumin, fLC can eas-

ily pass the blood-CSF barrier. Thus, in patients 

with increased fLC level in serum, determining 

intrathecal synthesis by fLC absolute level in 

CSF can result in false positivity [9]. This can be 

eliminated by using fLC quotient, which also 

takes into account a serum fLC level, or fLC 

index, which also considers CSF to serum al-

bumin quotient and thus the possible blood-

-CSF barrier dysfunction. Therefore, fLC index 

seems to be the most representative new 

marker able to provide relevant information 

about intrathecal synthesis of Ig. In MS, better 

dia gnostic relevance was found for -fLC than 

for -fLC [10–13]. However, several studies that 

defi ned -fLC index cut-off  with proper dia g -

nostic sensitivity and specifi city in MS gave 

inconsistent results with values ranging from 

3,61 to 20 [11–17]. The situation is similar re-

garding the -fLC quotient cut-off  values, ei-

ther Presslauer’s individual limit -fLC quo-

tient [18] or the absolute cut-off  value [9]. 

In general, -fLC markers are not rou-

tinely used to determine intrathecal Ig syn-

thesis in Slovakia. Thus, aims of our study 

were: 1) to assess whether the novel -fLC 

markers of intrathecal Ig synthesis (abso-

lute CSF -fLC level, quotient, index) are use-

ful compared to the routinely used markers 

(IgG index, local intrathecal IgG synthesis – 

IgG
Reiber

), and 2) to analyse the dia gnostic ac-

curacy of -fLC marker cut-off  values in the 

dia gnostics of MS, in prediction of OCB posi-

tivity, and in OCB negative MS patients.

Material and methods
Patients and controls

In our study, -fLC levels were measured in 

paired CSF and serum samples of 46 MS pa-

tients and 63 control subjects. The patients 

with clinically isolated syndrome (CIS) and MS 

as well as controls were hospitalised at the 

Clinic of Neurology, Jessenius Faculty of Med-

icine in Martin and University Hospital Martin, 

Slovak Republic. A clinically defi nitive MS dia g  -

nosis was established according to the McDon-

ald criteria [1]. The control group consisted of 

patients with non-infl ammatory CNS diseases 

(N-IND, N = 34) and non-MS infl ammatory CNS 

diseases (IND, N = 29). All control individuals 

were OCB negative – OCB type 1 was found in 

17 patients with N-IND and 14 with IND; OCB 

type 4 in 17 patients with N-IND and 15 with 

IND. The N-IND subgroup consisted of patients 

with Parkinson’s disease (N = 3), Alzheimer’s 

disease (N = 3), amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 

(N = 4), hereditary spinocerebellar ataxia (N = 1), 

hereditary adrenoleukodystrophy (N = 2), spinal 

stenosis (N = 3), cerebral ischemia (N = 2), ten-

sion headache (N = 2), microvascular enceph-

alopathy (N = 2), Charcot Marie Tooth disease 

(N = 1), epilepsy (N = 3), myasthenia gravis 

(N = 1), facial nerve palsy (N = 3), other cranial 

nerve palsy (N = 2) and cortical atrophy (N = 2). 

The IND subgroup included patients with men-

ingitis, encephalitis and myelitis (N = 13), cra-

nial neuritis (N = 4), polyradiculoneuritis (N = 3), 

chronic infl ammatory demyelinating polyneu-

ropathy (N = 7) and optic neuritis (N = 2).

Clinical data, blood and CSF samples 

were taken over a period between March 

2016 and February 2019 during the patients‘ 

hospitalisation at the Clinic of Neurology. 

The MS group consisted of 38 OCB positive 

patients – 20 with OCB type 2 and 18 with 

OCB type 3, and 8 OCB negative MS pa-

tients – 4 with OCB type 1 and 4 with OCB 

type 4. Clinical characteristics of MS patients 

and controls are shown in Tab. 1. 

Súhrn
Cieľ: Voľné ľahké reťazce kappa (kappa free light chains; -fLC) v likvore sú perspektívnym novým markerom intratekálnej syntézy imunoglobulínov (Ig) 

u pacientov s RS, pričom publikované referenčné hodnoty nie sú jednotné. Cieľom našej práce bolo analyzovať diagnostickú hodnotu -fLC (hladiny 

v likvore, kvocientu, indexu) a rutinne vyšetrovaných markerov (IgG index, IgG
Reiber

) v diagnostike RS, v predikcii pozitivity oligoklonálnej skladby (oligoclonal 

bands; OCB) a u OCB negatívnych pacientov. Metódy: Párované vzorky séra a likvoru boli analyzované v súbore 46 pacientov s RS a 63 kontrolných jedincov 

s nezápalovými a inými zápalovými ochoreniami CNS. Koncentrácia -fLC bola meraná imunoturbidimetricky (SPA PLUS®, Freelite®). Pre jednotlivé markery 

a ich cut-off  hodnoty, určené s použitím Youdenovho indexu, boli porovnané ROC krivky, diagnostické senzitivity a špecifi city. Výsledky: Optimálne cut-off  

hodnoty boli: 0,76 pre IgG index; 0,89 mg/l pre IgG
Reiber

; 1,08 mg/l pre hladinu -fLC v likvore; 0,0994 pre -fLC kvocient; 18,15 pre -fLC index. K odlíšeniu RS 

od control boli zistené najvyššie kombinované diagnostické senzitivity/špecifi city pre -fLC index (0,76/0,98), nasledované -fLC kvocientom (0,76/0,97), 

hladinou -fLC v likvore (0,76/0,95), intratekálnou syntézou IgG
Reiber

 (0,70/0,91) a IgG indexom (0,65/0,89). Senzitivita a špecifi cita OCB vyšetrenia bola 0,83 a 

1,00. V predikcii OCB pozitivity malo použitie nových -fLC markerov excelentnú diagnostickú využiteľnosť so senzitivitou/špecifi citou: 0,92/0,99 pre -fLC 

index; 0,92/0,97 pre -fLC kvocient; 0,92/0,96 pre hladinu -fLC v likvore, v porovnaní s 0,76/0,89 pre IgG index a 0,76/0,86 pre IgG
Reiber

. U OCB negatívnych 

RS pacientov s použitím navrhnutých cut-off  bola najvyššia diagnostická senzitivita (0,38) detekovaná pre IgG
Reiber

, nasledovaná senzitivitou 0,13 pre IgG 

index a prekvapivo 0,00 senzitiviou pre -fLC markery. Záver: V diagnostike RS a pri predikcii OCB pozitivity sme detekovali pre všetky analyzované -fLC 

markery lepšie diagnostické senzitivity a špecifi city v porovnaní s rutinne používaným IgG indexom a IgG
Reiber

, tieto však nedosiahli senzitivitu a špecifi citu 

OCB vyšetrenia. Pre dôkaz intratekálnej syntézy Ig u pacientov so suspektnou RS odporúčame paralelné vyšetrenie OCB spolu s použitím -fLC indexu 

a kvocientu, a to predovšetkým ak OCB nález je nejednoznačný alebo negatívny.
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All individuals involved in the study were 

Slovak. The control group subjects were 

older (mean age 52.8 ± 15.2 years) than 

MS patients (mean age 40.2 ± 12.1 years; 

P < 0.001). The MS patient group consisted 

of 44.4% women and 55.6% men, the control 

group consisted of 69.6% women and 30.4% 

men, and there was a signifi cant diff erence 

in sex distribution between the two groups 

(P = 0.011). 

Sample processing and analysis

Peripheral venous blood samples were 

taken and dispensed into 8.5 mL Vacutainer 

collection tubes containing gel&clot acti-

vator, cat. no. 367953 (Vacutest Kima, Arzer-

grande, Italy). The samples were centrifuged 

at 4,000 g at 5°C for 5 min. The CSF samples 

were taken into 12 mL sterile tubes, centri-

fuged at 4,000 g at 5°C for 5 min and sub-

sequently the supernatant was analysed. Al-

bumin and total protein concentrations in 

serum and CSF were measured photomet-

rically in Olympus AU680/ AU700 analyser 

(Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA). The serum 

albumin method (Albumin kit, cat. no. OSR 

6202; Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) is 

a modifi cation of the Doumas and Rodkey 

procedures. The bromocresol green reacts 

with albumin at pH 4.2 to form an intense-

green complex, the absorbance is measured 

bichromatically (600/ 800 nm), and the sensi-

tivity is 0.07 g/ L. Cerebrospinal fl uid albumin 

was measured using a turbidimetric method 

(Urine/ CSF Albumin kits, cat. no. B38858; 

Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA). CSF abu-

min reacts with anti-human serum albumin 

antibody forming light-scaterring immune 

complexes, and the change in absorbance is 

measured at 380 nm (reference wavelength 

800 nm) with the sensitivity of 1.3 mg/ L. The 

serum total protein procedure (Total protein 

kit, cat. no. OSR6232; Beckman-Coulter, Brea, 

CA, USA) is based on a reaction with cupric 

ions in an alkaline solution producing a vio-

let-coloured complex (Weichselbaum mod-

ifi cation), and the absorbance proportional 

to the protein concentration is measured at 

540/ 660 nm. The sensitivity of the method is 

0.77 g/ L. CSF protein reacts with pyrogallol 

red and molybdate forming a red coloured 

complex, the absorbance is measured at 

600 nm, and the sensitivity is 0.02 g/ L (Total 

protein UC FS kit, cat. no. 102109910026; 

Diasys, Holzheim, Germany). Immunoglob-

ulin G levels in serum were measured im-

munoturbidimetrically in an automated an-

alyser Architect ci4100 (Abbott, Chicago, IL, 

USA) using Immunoglobulin G kits (cat. no. 

9D99-21; Abbott, Chicago, IL, USA). The im-

munoglobulin G level in CSF was measured 

immunoturbidimetrically in an analyser SPA 

PLUS® (Binding Site, Birmingham, UK) using 

Human IgG CSF kits (cat. no. NK004.L.S; Bind-

ing Site, Birmingham, UK). The OCB analy-

sis was performed by laboratory technicians 

using immunofi xation on HYDRASIS 2 sys-

tem (Hydragel 9 CSF Isofocusing kit, cat. no. 

4355; Sebia, Lisses, France). The OCBs were 

subsequently determined by experienced 

medical staff and reported as positive or 

negative. For further use, the aliquotes of 

serum and CSF samples were stored in Ep-

pendorf tubes at –80 °C. The level of -fLC 

in serum and CSF was measured by immu-

noturbidimetry in SPA PLUS® analyser (Bind-

ing Site, UK) according to the manufactur-

er‘s protocol using Freelite® Human Kappa 

Free kits (cat. no. LK016.S and LK016.L.S; Bind-

ing Site, UK). The kits contain specifi c latex-

bound antibodies that react with -fLC in 

the sample forming non-soluble immuno-

complexes and decreasing the light beam 

intensity that is proportional to the concen-

tration of -fLC in the sample.

Statistical analysis

The albumin quotient was calculated as: (CSF 

albumin concentration) /  (serum albumin 

concentration). The IgG quotient was cal-

Tab. 1.  Clinical characteristics of MS patients and controls.     

MS patients All MS patients
(N = 46)

MS-OCB(+)
 (N = 38)

MS-OCB(–) 
(N = 8)

RR + PP MS 
 (N = 40)

CIS
(N = 6)

sex (women/men) 32/14 28/10 4/4 28/12 4/2

mean age (years) 40.2 ± 12.1 39.8 ± 12.3   41.8 ± 11.8 39.8 ± 12.1 42.5 ± 13.5 

age at onset (years) 35.4 ± 11.5   34.8 ± 11.5       38.4 ± 11.7 34.7 ± 11.2   40.5 ± 13.3 

disease duration (years) 4.7 ± 4.6 5.0 ± 4.8  3.4 ± 3.7 5.2 ± 4.8 2.0 ± 1.1 

EDSS score (points) 2.9 ± 1.4  3.0 ± 1.4 2.4 ± 1.7 3.1 ± 1.4 1.8 ± 1.0  

MS phenotype

clinically isolated syndrome 6 (13.0%) 3 (7.9%) 3 (37.5%)

relapsing-remitting 38 (82.6%) 33 (86.8%) 5 (62.5%)

secondary progressive – – –

primary progressive 2 (4.4%) 2 (5.3%) –

Controls All controls (N = 63) N-IND (N = 34) IND (N = 29)

sex (women/men) 28/35 17/17 11/18

mean age (years) 52.8 ± 15.2 53.4 ± 17.5 52.1 ± 12.6

CIS – clinically isolated syndrome; EDSS – Expanded Disability Status Scale; IND – infl ammatory disease; MS – multiple sclerosis; MS-OCB(+) – 

OCB positive MS patients; MS-OCB(–) – OCB negative MS patients; N – number; N-IND – non-infl ammatory disease; OCB – oligoclonal band; 

RR + PP MS – relapsing-remitting and primary progressive MS
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culated as: (CSF IgG concentration) /  (serum 

IgG concentration). The IgG index was cal-

culated as: (CSF IgG concentration × serum 

albumin concentration) /  (serum IgG con-

centration × CSF albumin concentration). In-

trathecal local IgG synthesis was calculated 

as: IgG
Reiber

 = (Q
IgG

 – Q
lim(IgG)

) × IgG
serum

 [ mg/ L]; 

IgG
ith

 = 100 × (1 – Q
lim

(IgG)/ Q
IgG

) [%]; using 

Q
lim(IgG)

 = 0,93 × √(Q
alb2

 + 6 × 10–6) – 1,7 × 10–3 [2]. 

The quotient of -fLC was calculated as: 

(CSF -fLC concentration) /  (serum -fLC 

concentration). The individual -fLC limit 

quotient was calculated as Q
lim

(-fLC) Pres-

slauer = 0,9358 × Q
alb

0,6687 [18]. The index 

of -fLC was calculated as: -fLC index = 

Q-fLC
 /  Q

alb
. The statistical analysis was per-

formed using the SVS 7 software (SNP & Varia-

tion Suite v7.6.11, Golden Helix, Bozeman, 

MT, USA). For all analysed markers, with re-

spect to the cut-off s, dia gnostic sensitivities 

and specifi cities were calculated. The sensi-

tivities over all false-positive rates were dis-

played in receiver operating characteristic 

(ROC) curves and, as a measure of discrimina-

tion, an area under the curve (AUC) value was 

obtained using the nonparametric estima-

tion method. The optimal cut-off  values were 

determined using the Youden’s J statistic. To 

detect whether there are statistically signifi -

cant differences between the ROC curves 

(AUC values) of analysed markers, we used 

the z-statistic method of Delong et al [19]. To 

test statistical diff erences in age and sex dis-

tribution of the studied groups, we used the 

Mann-Whitney test and Fisher’s exact test.

Results
In the fi rst part of our study, we asessed 

whether the novel markers of intrathecal 

immunoglobulin synthesis (CSF -fLC level, 

quotient, index) can be more useful than the 

routinely used markers (IgG index, IgG
Reiber

) 

in the dia gnostics of MS, in prediction of 

OCB positivity and in OCB negative MS pa-

tients. Nonparametrically estimated AUC 

values, showing discrimination ability of the 

markers, are shown in Tab. 2. 

After analysing ROC curves for all MS pa-

tients vs. controls, we found no statistically 

significant differences between AUC val-

ues of the novel markers (CSF -fLC level, 

-fLC quotient, -fLC index) and IgG index 

(P = 0.226, 0.321, and 0.162 respectively) and 

IgG
Reiber

 (P = 0.185, 0.260, and 0.113 respec-

tively). However, comparing ROC curves of 

the markers for their ability to predict OCB 

positivity provided very interesting results. 

We found signifi cantly higher AUC values 

when we compared the CSF -fLC level, -fLC 

quotient and -fLC index with the AUC of 

IgG
Reiber

 (P = 0.0025, 0.026 and 0.023 respec-

tively), and -fLC CSF level with IgG index 

(P = 0.008). The AUC values of -fLC quotient 

and -fLC index were also higher than AUC 

of IgG index, showing a strong trend toward 

significance (P = 0.065 and 0.059 respec-

tively). However, the ability to discriminate 

OCB negative MS patients from controls was 

not proven for any of the analysed markers 

because the AUC values did not signifi cantly 

diff er from value 0.5, and thus were not fur-

ther compared (data are shown in Tab. 2). 

The marker ROC curves for dia gnostics of MS 

are shown in Fig. 1 (including optimal cut-off  

values). Fig. 2 shows the ROC curves in pre-

diction of OCB positivity. 

Since the measurement of novel -fLC 

markers (CSF -fLC level, quotient, index) is not 

routinely used in the dia gnostics of intrathe-

cal Ig synthesis and the results of the studies 

determining the cut-off  values were not con-

cordant, we defi ned our own cut-off s. In our 

cohort, we analysed the dia gnostic character-

istics of both our own cut-off s as well as those 

suggested in the literature and compared 

them in relation to the dia gnostics of MS and 

prediction of OCB positivity. The results of our 

analysis, represented by dia gnostic sensitivi-

ties (number of patients with marker values 

higher than the cut-off  /  number of all pa-

tients) and dia gnostic specifi cities (number 

of controls with marker values lower than the 

cut-off  /  number of all controls), are shown in 

Tab. 3. The sensitivity of OCB detection in MS 

patients was 82.6% (38/ 46), the specifi city in 

controls was 100% (63/ 63), since all of them 

were OCB negative. The dia gnostic sensitiv-

ities and dia gnostic specifi cities obtained in 

our cohort using the cut-off  values from pre-

vious studies are summarised in Tab. 4. 

Discussion 
Apart from the OCB detection, -fLC meas-

urement in CSF has been recently evaluated 

to be the relevant marker of intrathecal 

Ig synthesis in MS patients [13]. However, 

most Slovakian laboratories, including ours, 

do not yet employ the novel -fLC mark-

ers (CSF -fLC level, -fLC quotient, and 

-fLC index) in routine dia gnostic use, and 

the reference values reported in relevant 

studies are discrepant [9,11–18]. Due to these 

facts, we aimed to defi ne the optimal cut-

off s of -fLC markers and evaluate their dia-

gnostic performance in the dia gnostics of 

MS and in the prediction of OCB positivity. 

To assess the utility of diff erent -fLC mark-

ers, we also compared their dia gnostic ac-

curacy with routinely used markers as IgG 

index and local intrathecal IgG
Reiber

 synthesis. 

Tab. 2. AUC values and confi dency intervals for analysed markers of intrathecal Ig synthesis. 

marker
MS patients (N = 46) vs. controls 

(N = 63) 
All-OCB(+) (N = 38) vs. all-OCB(–) 

(N = 71)
MS-OCB(–) (N = 8) vs. controls 

(N = 63)

AUC (95% CI) AUC (95% CI) AUC (95% CI)

IgG index 0.820 (0.737–0.902) 0.875 (0.801–0.948) 0.550 (0.342–0.757)

IgG
Reiber

 (mg/L) 0.813 (0.724–0.902) 0.852 (0.763–0.941) 0.614 (0.393–0.836)

κ-fLC
CSF

 level (mg/L) 0.871 (0.790–0.951) 0.977 (0.952–1.000) 0.371 (0.148–0.594)

κ-fLC quotient 0.865 (0.779–0.951) 0.960 (0.908–1.000) 0.410 (0.166–0.653)

κ-fLC index 0.883 (0.806–0.959) 0.961 (0.911–1.000) 0.514 (0.287–0.740)

κ-fLC – kappa free light chains; all-OCB(+) – all oligoclonal bands positive individuals; all-OCB(–) – all oligoclonal bands negative individuals; 

AUC – area under curve; CI – confi dence interval; CSF – cerebrospinal fl uid; Ig – immunoglobulin; N – number; OCB – oligoclonal band
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In line with the fact, that -fLC measurement 

has also been suggested to be a promis-

ing marker of intrathecal Ig synthesis in OCB 

negative MS patients [20], we also aimed to 

assess the feasibility of using -fLC markers 

in this group of MS patients. 

In this study, we analysed 46 paired 

serum/ CSF samples from MS patients and 

63 paired serum/ CSF samples from OCB neg-

ative controls with other infl ammatory and 

non-infl ammatory diseases of CNS. Since the 

OCBs are still recommended as a „gold stand-

ard“ marker for intrathecal Ig synthesis [2,5], all 

involved individuals underwent OCB detec-

tion during their dia gnostic procedure, and it 

was a criterion for stratifying MS patients into 

subgroups. 

Firstly, in MS patients and controls, we 

used Youden’s index (J) to defi ne our own 

optimal cut-off  values, which were 0.76 for 

IgG index (J = 0.541), 0.89 mg/ L for Ig-

G
Reiber

 (J = 0.600), 1.08 mg/ L for CSF -fLC 

level (AUC = 0.871), 0.0994 for -fLC quo-

tient (AUC = 0.865) and 18.15 for -fLC index 

(AUC = 0.883). Unexpectedly, when we com-

pared the -fLC marker AUC values with 

those of IgG index (AUC = 0.820) and local 

IgG
Reiber

 (AUC = 0.813), the statistical analy-

sis did not show any signifi cant diff erence. 

However, when we used these cut-off s to 

distinguish MS patients from controls, the 

highest combined sensitivity and specifi city 

was showed for -fLC index (76.1 and 98.4%), 

followed by -fLC quotient (76.1 and 96.8%), 

CSF  -fLC level (76.1 and 95.2%), IgG 
Reiber

 

(69.6 and 90.5%) and IgG index (65.2 and 

88.9%). These data indicate the excellent uti-

lizability of novel -fLC markers in MS dia-

gnostics. From those, we would certainly 

prefer the -fLC quotient and index, due 

to the possible false positivity of CSF -fLC 

level caused by its physiological dependence 

on serum -fLC concentration. Typically, in-

creased serum -fLC concentrations are ob-

served in patients with multiple myeloma 

and other monoclonal gammopathies, and 

this marker is used in dia gnostics, monitor-

ing of treatment response and also as a prog-

nostic marker [21]. For easy comparison of the 

dia gnostic performance of our cut-off s with 

those suggested by other studies, the sensi-

tivities and specifi cities calculated in our co-

hort are summarised in Tab. 3 and in Tab. 4. 

In a large multicenter study of Leurs et 

al [17], the -fLC index cut-off  6.6 was de-

fined in 745 European patients with the 

88% sensitivity and 83% specificity in the 

dia gnostics of MS. In our cohort, the -fLC 

index 6.6 had similar sensitivity and speci-

fi city, 84.8% and 80.9%, respectively. In the 

study of Presslauer et al [14], the sensitivity 

and specifi city of -fLC index cut-off  5.9 in 

MS dia gnostics has been 96% and 86%, re-

spectively (AUC = 0.954), which is about 10% 

higher than those for the index 5.9 in our co-

hort (84.8 and 76.2%). This could be caused 

by a relatively higher proportion of OCB neg-

ative MS patients in our study. Compared to 

the results of these studies, the 76.1% sensi-

tivity of our -fLC index cut-off  18.15 was 10–

20% lower, but in clinical practice, this could 

be balanced by its very high specifi city, which 

reached 98.4%. However, in MS dia gnostics, 

the 76.1% sensitivity and 98.4% specifi city of 

our optimal -fLC index 18.15 were lower than 

those of OCB detection (82.6% sensitivity and 

100% specifi city) in our cohort. This does not 

correlate with the fi ndings of metaanalysis 

of Leurs et al [17], which showed -fLC index 

6.6 to be more sensitive than OCB (88 vs. 82%) 

at the expense of a lower specifi city than OCB 

(83 vs. 92%). This could be explained by a sig-

nifi cantly smaller group in our study, as well as 

by the diff erence in used -fLC index cut-off s, 

since our fi ndings using -fLC index 6.6 were 

similar. 
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Fig. 1. ROC curves for analysed markers of intrathecal Ig synthesis in diagnostics of MS.
Optimal cut-off  values (Youden´s index, J) were determined as: 0.76 for IgG index (J = 0.541), 

0.89 mg/L for IgG
Reiber

 (J = 0.600), 1.08 mg/L for κ-fLC
CSF

 level (J = 0.713), 0.0994 for κ-fLC quo-

tient (J = 0.729) and 18.15 for κ-fLC index (J = 0.745). 

κ-fLC – kappa free light chains; CSF – cerebrospinal fl uid; CTL – control group; Ig – immuno-

globulin; ROC – receiver operating characteristic

Obr. 1. ROC krivky pre analyzované markery intratekálnej syntézy Ig v diagnostike SM. 
Optimálne defi nované hodnoty cut-off  (Youdenov index, J) boli: 0,76 pre IgG index 

(J = 0,541); 0,89 mg/l pre IgG
Reiber

 (J = 0,600); 1,08 mg/l pre hladinu κ-fLC v likvore 

(J = 0,713); 0,0994 pre κ-fLC kvocient (J = 0,729) a 18,15 pre κ-fLC index (J = 0,745).

κ-fLC – voľné ľahké reťazce kappa; CSF – cerebrospinálny mok; CTL – kontrolná skupina; 

Ig – imunoglobulín; ROC – receiver operating characteristic
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higher when compared to 0.852 of IgG index 

(P = 0.008, 0.065 and 0.059, respectively). Fur-

thermore, when we used the suggested cut-

off s (1.08 mg/ L for CSF -fLC level, 0.0994 for 

-fLC quotient, 18.15 for -fLC index) in all 

OCB positive and all OCB negative indi-

viduals, all these markers showed 15.8% 

higher sensitivity and about 10% higher spe-

cifi cities when compared to IgG index cut-

off  0.76 and IgG
Reiber

 cut-off  0.89 mg/ L (see 

Tab. 3). When determining OCB positivity, 

out of all markers investigated, the highest 

and practically appliable combined sensitiv-

ity and specifi city was found for -fLC index 

cut-off  18.15, which showed excellent 92.1% 

sensitivity and 98.6% specifi city, followed by 

-fLC quotient 0.0994 showing 92.1% sen-

sitivity and 97.2% specifi city, and CSF -fLC 

level with 92.1% sensitivity and 95.8% speci-

fi city. Considering all these data, we suggest 

to use -fLC index or quotient also in the 

prediction of OCB positivity, as it is more ac-

curate than simple - CSF fLC level measure-

ment, especially in patients with impaired 

blood-CSF barrier or higher -fLC level in 

serum. From all the suggested -fLC index 

cut-off s from other studies that were applied 

in our cohort (reviewed in Tab. 4), the closest 

correlation with high sensitivity and speci-

fi city (92.1 and 90.1%) was reached using the 

cut-off  12.0, that was defi ned by Duranti et 

al. [15]. In addition to that, in their group of 

80 Italian patients, this cut-off  detected MS 

with the 95% sensitivity and 91% specifi city 

(AUC = 0.947).

In our study, we also assessed the dia-

gnostic usefullness of the novel markers in 

OCB negative MS patients, which was sur-

prisingly lower than that of the routine mark-

ers. Applying our cut-off s in this problematic 

group of MS patients, out of all markers in-

vestigated, the highest dia gnostic sensitiv-

-fLC level (0.977), -fLC quotient (0.960) and 

-fLC index (0.961) to be signifi cantly higher 

compared to 0.875 of IgG
Reiber

 (P = 0.0025, 

0.026 and 0.023, respectively) and also 

Regarding the prediction of OCB positiv-

ity, our study found the novel -fLC markers 

to be better than the routinely used markers. 

Interestingly, we found the AUC values of CSF 
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Fig. 2. ROC curves for analysed markers of intrathecal Ig synthesis in prediction of OCB 
positivity.
κ-fLC – kappa free light chains; Ig – immunoglobulin; OCB – oligoclonal band; 

ROC – receiver operating characteristic

Obr. 2. ROC krivky pre analyzované markery intratekálnej syntézy Ig v predikcii OCB pozitivity.
κ-fLC – voľné ľahké reťazce kappa; Ig – imunoglobulín; OCB – oligoklonálny pás; 

ROC – receiver operating characteristic

Tab. 3. Applicability of markers cut-off s in MS diagnostics and in the prediction of OCB positivity. 

marker optimal cut-off  
MS patients (N = 46) vs. controls (N = 63) all-OCB(+) (N = 38) vs. all-OCB(–) (N = 71)

sensitivity specifi city sensitivity specifi city

IgG index 0.76 65.2% 88.9% 76.3% 88.7%

IgG
Reiber

 (mg/L) 0.89 69.6% 90.5% 76.3% 85.9%

κ-fLC
CSF

 level (mg/L) 1.08 76.1% 95.2% 92.1% 95.8%

κ-fLC quotient 0.0994 76.1% 96.8% 92.1% 97.2%

κ-fLC index 18.15 76.1% 98.4% 92.1% 98.6%

κ-fLC – kappa free light chains; all-OCB(+) – all oligoclonal bands positive individuals; all-OCB(–) – all oligoclonal bands negative individuals;

CSF – cerebrospinal fl uid; Ig – immunoglobulin; N – number; OCB – oligoclonal band
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